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lkre Months . 40

ATTOBUKYS-AT-LA-

J.T.HASKELL,
Atmn4T-U- ul' IQTUI niBB.
Loans snd Collections made t speclslty

OIBm In bank building.

J.-H-.; DICKSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

.'.''' V'." .nd aolleitor ot

Hmerican and Foreign

WEST BIDS PUBLIC SQUA.BK,

WELLINGTON, OHIO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

T OOODWIN. Inenrano Arent and
IV. Notary Public Insurance, awens, orv

iii&Imim. onntracta. iUm written Id

a Mat and legal manner. OiSot over Beraira's
toot and mo. iur.

TUN80H1AU.

ni'CtJH HOBINHON. the Barter. keep
yj on. of th nvaiMt. bjoM convenient Bar
kr Shop. la town. Only Brmlm. worknwa

a full uaort miat cf hair oils. p

mad, and hair reaioratlves. fine bath-roo-

kaomuwetton and funiiahwl at all boura wuii
kotaud ouM wamr ana an wwwrf ouimui

bom. Konma. Kouin mui- - i.iwnj wnw.

Cawtolla'a Art OmUirry-Plctu- rei la

Special attentloo paid toaolarglax to Crayon
Ink, or Water Oolora and eopylai from old
j.uinu ' ni .M.tlTMall oreaerTM aoduu- -

vlleatea can be ha at any time. Gallery over
BowtbyAUaU'iiroeery.

Ploturei of all klndi. Ilnaat work and lateft
ftylaa. Copylnc and enlarflnc la Crayaa, Ink

and rutel. Special attention to Ue babiee
. Croalar'a Block, W.lllogtom, O.

PHYSICIANS.

R. HATHAWAY H. D.
... SPKCIALTIUi '

linuM and dliea... of tk. kladdaraod
kldoeya. PUm. Blumlaa of th. rectum, latnle
a. uo, Imitm and ail prrratllng Mw 01 id.
reclaim treatrd by aa lmprorwl ijtum, wltkoot
Mlaordrtcatloa from ba.lneM.

. UlMtM of tk. bladder and kldneyatreatrdooly
afUr a earefel aad proper anaiy.ia 01 in. una.

Officio
Carp.aUr Bl.ek - Walllaft-toa- ,

VKTEBIWAEY SUBOEOff.

B. G. HOLLAND,

Order recelred at Telephona Exchange
Ud at F. U. Fall'i drug More.
Aradnate Toronto Veterinary College, claat 'ST.

L. B. PRATT,;

Tetsriniry Sip .si le&lisL

Orer twenty Bre year at praetloa. Ordera
raoalred at Adam.' and Houghton' drag
tore., Horarittllltakea for treatment at my
table an Oourtlaad Avonae. B

JEWBLXBS.

''
It

mmmmmm f,FtaAwi

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Agent,
oaler ia Clock, Watcbet, Jewelty,

Gold Pen, etc No. S, Public
Square, Wellington, Ob lo. -

Barrett,
rk5, aL
war5

Livery aud Feed Stable.;
South Side Mechanio Street, first
, door east nf American House.

NOTICE. . . .

Tho Osaihra&iTrSvSsr line.
'

Oonfy Paengi', ind, BK(;aj io
mm) from train 01 rcildence. Alo col-lo-

and JUtrlbute '. kxpbk, doing,

goneral expreulpg tad package. bUtlnea.

beav order or
" telephone American

Home. 37-l- " H, 8. Bmith, Prop.

S. F. BLACK,
CoutraCtor and Builder, ,

' Flans and estimates made. Job
work of all kinds. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. 46-l- y

HE ul?es he always
I

the new
ever seen

to

that Mr,
the old

New
next to

he
gave

find;? A man on
still wears that

sold him 20 ago. land say
that he

Fitch never resorts
of 49 or 59 for a
50 and a man pay 99

for one that is 75c. A
city suits
$20 for and some folks

be because
odd cent but

SHE fortunate
John

Fitch has opened
York Clothing

..House,
You

always you elegant
fitting clothing and
reasonable prices." .v:f:

cheapest Clothing could
Prospect street overcoat

years
stock

anything

advertising, charging cents
cent shirt then

cents only
humbug advertises worth

$12.88 think they
must cheap

figuring,
goods for 8. By the way I saw some boys
pants for twenty cents that will
wear like iron. It's cheaper than you can
buy the Get
and tell Al and Nelson, the two gentlemanly
clerks, that the Cluetts and Crown
Collars beat anything I ever had at twice
the money, and those silk worsted
suits are very nobby and cheap, and the silk
hat for $5 sells for 6 in the Every-
thing is new and stylish and cheap and
marked in figures and one price to all
and no misrepresentation nor allowed
at the New York Clothing House.

A.M. PITCH,
Clothier, Batter

at

in

' 1864.

w
Doe Bar and sell

Exehange, etc. Draft

8. 8. WABNEB,
WM. CUSHION,

8. 8. WARNER.

.S.K.LAUNDON.

before

take seat

"How
is

Otter- -

FRENCH TURKISH PRUNES,

back

know

at

an
Fitch they

make
worth

house

down there

cloth.

Shirts

lined

city.

plain
tricks

kept ; the best and

has just put in beats
hereabouts. Jiesides
the city humbug way

they have done some
Fitch sold the same

Tommy two pairs and

and Furnisher

Elyria.

1889.

Issued on coontrle.

B. A. HOBB, Cashier.
Jr., AsVt Cashier.

A.nORR.

ED WARD WEST.

..

no one in quality and

West Liberty street..

A. E. GAMBLE and NELSON FITCH, Salesmen
in Wellington. JOHN EVERARD and ROSS
FAUVER, Salesmen

Henry

bachers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
onio,

'
CAPITAL 1100,000.00. SUBPLUS 16,500.00.

a General Banking Buslne, Keoelre Depotlt, New York
Qorenimeat Bond,

President.

C.W.HORR.

Special Inducements
.. .

'
. ON ,

and
LONDON LAYER .

VASTIZZA CURRANTS ' ,

, ; FRESH ROASTED CQFITiE,
FINEO UT TOBACCO, - .

(
;

In fact anything in the Grocery line that yon need it will pay yon
to call and see us you buy.

We a for

'; ''..V'.-- . i

it

all European

R.

FIGS,

New and Nobby Goods -

, Suits manufactured in the very latent Eastern Htylcs and
all work guaranteed at . .

, R. S. HOLLENBACII S,
: THE MEKCIIANT TAILOK.

f

Ai Capered tj Our Swiil Ccmnnlnti.

All Abftut the Happenings and Special
) -

Event in their Immediate Vicinity.
v." ' '

. .'
' i i ' -

..'!- HCKTINGTOW.
'C-- ' t- April 80, 89.

QBrtrly meeting la the M. E. church
next Bftftirday atd Sunday. Praeldlog
Elder IlabM preaches en Saturday at 2

tie will not be able to he her en
the Sabbath.

The mutlcal agsociation elected new of
ficer lart Friday evening and will meet
ererr Friday eyenlng tor tbepreeent. We
are glad ol thU for we think It ha been
great hqlpto our choir. They Improved
la their lnglng all the time tbey attended
Its meeetings regularly,

J B Robmson't children and E Ruhm!!'
1 ittle flrl are baving the whooping cough

Mrs Jenny Walker is en the tick luL
Mr Albert Lang i coughing very bard

now, oiaerwise mere teems to be no
change in his condition from one week to
another.. ... .

Lost or atrayed, a pig, trom it pen at
Mr llQ:Umer Rogers, weighing between

00 and 100 pound. It was one they bad
lately bought. It anyone knowlbg any
thing of It whereabout will let Mrs Rog
ertknow she will be glad.

The mill boy have bad two men trom
the (hop at Norwalk working on their
en tin for a week and it 1 In nice inn
oing order again.

Last Thursday being Frank Smith
birthday anniversary about twenry-fly- e of
bis friend came and had a good time with
him. Tbey all seemed to enjoy them
selves, though there wa no dancing.

Mis Orrie Bradner ipent Sunday ia
town. "

Flecber Ward, from Leroy, called on hi
Moods Saturday.

The weather i quite cool and rainy
e hills one through to be out long In It '

, ; S .V' S17L1.ITAM. '. '., .'.

April ."v, ov.

School commenced lust Tuesday; Miss
Corinne Rice teacher.

Mra J Malcolm and daughter, of Find-la-

were visiting in town last week.

Joe Johnson ha purchased s farm in

southeast corner of town snd will soon re-

tire from city life. '
Will htr union services at Congrega-

tional church oa Tuesday, the 80ib, cele-
brating the on hundredth anniversary of
Washington's inauguration.

Mr Anderson 1 very tick, not expected
to live.

' , Deo.

For nearly half a century Ayer't
Cherry Pectoral ha been the moat popu-
lar cough remedy in tk world. The con-
stantly increasing demand for this remedy
proves It to be the very best specific for
cold, and all diseases of the throat and
lung.,

tTTCHriKLD.
April ,.

0 Blllis snd wife were in Spencer last
week. Mr HUH' mother la very sick.

Albert Teakley, of Medina, we In town
last Wdnedar. '

. AM Canfeld and family visited la
ClarksBeld several day laat week.

Fred Rogers, of Cleveland, has com

to stay for s few week with bis parents.
Mrs Mercy bbank ha been visiting for

some time with relatives la Cleveland.

A number of our young people attended
the presentation of the comedy "Little
Nugget" in the Wellington opera house.

They all reported it as first-clas- s.

George Brooker and wife, of Welling-

ton, were tn town laat week. Mr B went
to New Tork el'y with a car load of sbeep
for Sam Bear.

The water in the town well has been oh.
noxious to taste and smell for some tlina.
Last Wednesday Minor Can field geared a

rotary pump to hi engine and pumped out
the water and cleaned th well. If Mirnr
will rig hit engine to plant cern and do
other farm work hi fortune is sure.

Dis Cobb snd Goldsmith stopped t the
Western Hotel one day last week. Th

doctor struck a bad lot in this town. W

are altogether too healthy for men of their
profession.

Quite a number of the member of the
Congregational church attended the con
ference at Chatham last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Arthur Starr the Mackinaw Island 'iv-e- rr

man I (topping In tbi vicinity.

Prof J D Tlbbals, late instructor of the
Litchfield high school, now agent for 1 C

Wlnttore Co., pnblUher, Jamestown,
N YM stopped In town on nlghl last week.
The Professor look hale and hearty nnd

from hi tell we Judge he hi (truck a
nicely feathered nest for the coming year,.

Big pay and ne work, Just what we all are
looking fa.

Messrs Shank & Webster are expected
to arrive her next week with two car load
ot horM frm the Vallev Fall stock farm

Kansas. The horse are bred from the
lamous stallion Hotspur Joe. They will
be sold at FhsIr's sale In Cleveland.

Wra Thorp has sold hi itallioa Moll- -
wooa, which has been for two years in the
keeping of Mr ChasCn field, to the Forbes
Bros., ol Elyria; price paid 11.000. All
lovers of good home will regret that tht
stallion has been taken awar aa ha had
many fine points that made him aeslrable
as s sire.

Mr Mary Sperry, of Rorheater Switch.
visited friends in L d last week.

Ablat CanfJeld hu bad several horse
sick with distemper. Charles CaaSeld's
horse are suffering with the isme disease.

Laat week Rev Barton drove from Ober--
lin to Chatham to attend conferenceL
While there bl horse was taken lame and
ne was obliged to leave It and return by
otber mean.

ne are told that about 50 horse from
Litchfield and vicinity will be sold st
Fasljj's sale. Horse ot every color, ise,
shape and disposition, and each owner
tblnks to himself although he will not own
It tunt bis horse will surely bring sbig
pr Ice even alter paying the 10 percent for
telling. The paper tell of carload oi
horse coming from New York, Mlcbl
gan, Kansas, and elsewhere tn the sale
and if anyone must suffer snd sell at a
disadvantage it will be the small fry like
these from tbis towrtand we bear it propta
esied that many will return from the sale
wiser if not richer men.

The coming of our telephone reminds
oneot some mens war record. Simslr
talk and nothing more.

Carp.

For the delicate and azed and all
horn tbe vitals current Is impoverished

and sluggish, Ayer't Barsaparill is the
very beat tonic. It restores the wasted
tissues, snd imparts to the system surpris
ing elasticity sna vigor, l'ric SI Worth
$5 s bottle. .

AMHRKST.
April 2T,

New Kane.
Amherst is noted for one thing gossip.

Dame Rumor say there is to be a wedding
before many weeks.

Business I brisk new on U tbe quar
ries. Tbe machinery I running both day

K

Peaceable Greaves Is expecting tbs ar-

rival of his wife from England in a few
days.

Fred Flatfs Iscs wears a bappy expres-
sion. Is it because It' a girl f

Darand & Wyatt ate putting up a con-

venient little house on Main street
Will Psrsons who hu been lick for

some- - week is convalescing (lowly. More
boprs are entertained of bit recovery.

Leroy Hale, of New London, is making
a brlel visit In town.

M isa Cobb begins another terra of school
In tbe village Monday. Mis Cobb Is an
excellent teacher and give satisfaction
every time.

An old house purchased of Zd Cum-mlng- s

ha been mored to a lot north of the
factory and made Into a new one. Gibson
Km are the purchasers. Vvs understand
that John Minch Is to occupy it.

The ladies dime soclely of the Coogre-gatHn- il

church s entertained at A
W rights Wednesday evening of this week.

OB

O listen! It within yonr home
borne gentle one Is fading;

Take warning, ere a summons come,
Your happiness Invading.

For all the suffering she endure
Is needles., did you know it:

The "Favorite Prescription" cures-Unceas-

prsises show it.
Truly "a household blessing" i this

marvelous peciflo-D-r. Pierce' Favorite
Prescrlptloo-fo- f the 111 of woman. Who
that see a dear face growing each day
more ethereal but will rejoice to learn
the wife or daughter may yet be saved,
snd tbe family circle preserved unbroken T

Don't despair, but try it, even if the
doctors say there Is "no cure." It is the
only medicine, sold by druggists, tor tvo-ms-o's

peculiar weaknaas snd ailments,
under a positive guarantee from the
manufacturer, that it will give satisfac-
tion In every case, or money will be re-

funded. Read guarantee? oa bettlo-wrap-pe-r.

LA GRAXGst.
April 30, W.

Centennial.
Rather cool.
Frank Coleman i at work In tha the

factory; f 18 a month. '

Ed Slgesby baa a jnh salted to hi.
wishes, newslioy on C C C A I. H is do-

ing well. .

Charles Johnston, who ha Veen on the
Pacific Ocean three years, vUted friend
In town last week. . He will take hi flnl
examlnatloi at Annapolla In June, when
be will leav th ocean ware tor a better
place on dry land.'

Mrs Msry Morsa is visiting bar children
In West Virginia.

Married, at th residence of the bride'
mother, April M, '89, br Rev Mr Gray,
Mr Fred Hastings and Miss Blla Hoi
comb. Success to them. Mr Hasting
will occupy his father's farm the coming
year.

Prof Myers, of Cleveland, has coma aad
gone and tbe schools are much better for
hi presenc with us, although the fact Is

not as thoroughly appreciated as jt should,
no. Hit work a thorouir b and Drot icaL -

The concert Friday evening was thorough- -
enjoyed by all prejent, but many of tir

people set mi d to prefrr to stay away and
save their money for thHt which is not ot
so much benefit to the town. Still your
correspondent hu no desire t0 find fault '
u the shortage I only $12.05, which cast
be eslly made up and which Is In a good
cause, He will orobsblv ha with n" --"

next year.

Youaa Dktxt.
Deafness Can't Be Cured 7

by local application. M the can nnt ra!r
the diseased portion of th ear. Themis ;
oniy one way to cure Deafness, and th.

by Constitutional remedies. DrifnMi -
a caused by an inflamed condition nf it '

mucus lining of the Eustachian Tvbev
v ncn tuts tube gels inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, aad '

wuru it is entirely closed Deafness la too
result, snd unless the Inflamatlon ran b
taken out and this tube restored tn Ita
normal condition, hearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out nf ten itannuui

Ubycaiarro, which la nothing but an -
uniiimi dliuiuun oi me mucus (urlsc.ne win give Une Hundred Dollar for
any case of Deafnes (caused by Catarrh)" cu not cure by taking I tailsCatarrh Cure. Send for cireulara fr.F. J.. Cheney A. C.n Toicuin l i
lirSoId by DruggUts, 75c.

'

PKXFIKLD.
April ar9.

The young people of the Baptist church
will giv a oclal, with litorary entertain

'

ment at the residence of Mr. W. B. A-a- '

drew on Friday evening, My 3d. All
are Invited.

Mr Zera Ensign died In Penfidd at th
age of 83 year and 4 days. Th deceased
wu born In Pennsylvania, April 11, 180T.
tn early boyhood the family moved!) '

Massachusetts and from th?re to Vermont,
la which state he was married to Polly
White, October, 1830. He moved to Hunti-
ngton, O., Jane, 1830. Mrs Ensign died .

forty year ago. To them wu given aevesa ;

children, fourof wbotasrs now living.
Nineteen grandchildren snd eleven great.'

'

grandchildren survive them. Fivs yssra w

ago be became a member of the Baptist r

Church ia Elyria. The funeral services, ' ,'

conducted by Rev W A Sptnssy, wtr '.
held In fpencrr, April 17r at the -- bom of -'

oil son. Tie body wu laid In the ceme-
tery st La Orange. '

Washington Letter.
(F."a oar Rrguiar Cvmpoant.

WuHrsoTo. April W, 18)5?.

Senator Sherman wu visited, at his
home In this city, last night, by the mem-
ber of the Ohio Republican Association.
It called by appointment to say "good by"
to the Senator previous to bis departure)
on a short European trip.

Republicans hers very much regret tha
misunderstanding that hu arisen between
Senator Sherman and Quay. Of course no
one who know th two gentlemen would
believe that either of them were capabU
ot doing anything diihonorabK Th)
cause of the trouble seem to have bee
about u follows: A short tim ago Peaa-sylva- nla

and Ohio both bad candidatsfl
for Deputy Commissoner of Internal Rev.
eaue. Tbe fight wu so wsrm tbst It If
ssid the President Intimated to both par-
ties his intention of sppointinr a mass
from some other state unless they cos 14

reach sa amicable agreement. Thai
brought tbe parties to terms snd Peansyt-vania- 'e

candidate was withdrawn snd tha
position given to th Ohio man. At tha
same time the Ohio people sgreed to rap-
port ths Pennsylvania candidate for So--,
lioiior of the Internal Heveuue liureaa
Just st this stsge Senators Sherman and
Quay both left town for a few days, and
it wu during their absence that tha great
trouble occured. Attorney General MM.
ler wu the innocent cauw of It. Want'- -'

Ing to do something for Ohio, sod know
ing nothing of any agreement between
Senator Sherman and Quay, he aaked
Representee McKinley if ex Congressman
Alpbonao Hurt, of Ohio, would accept th
appointment ot Solicitor tor tb Internal
Revenue Bureau Mr McKinley told hint
be would telegraph and ascertain. Ue
did so, and Mr. Hart accepted and waa
k'legrnpbed to come to Washington

- .

In tho meantime Senator Quay return-
ed to the city and discovered tha state of
affair.: ,!Ie wu naturally very angry and
wild uinny things not complimentary to
Senator Sherman whom h blamed for
the entire bulnuriri. When these remarks
w.re publikhed Mr. Sherman aaid: "If
i h remark attributed tn Senator Quay
hnd t ome from any one else I should
luve resented them. But Senator Quay
ia'a big hearted generous man and wheal

he come to understand that there u
nothing under-hand- ed about Mr. n ill's

pMlninieot his resentment will pass
away. It would be oat of plat for ms to
step in nw aud uk Mr Hart to refuse ths
position." It Is true Senator Quay went,
home at that time, but before leaving
her he met Senator Sherman and tbe
matter wa explained to him In a sstis-- "

factory manner.

If you waot free eay, stools oo Rio-hart'- s

PUIs; nothing like them t a doae.
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